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DEATH OF GEN. GRANT.

The Soldier and Ex-Presid-
ent

Passes Peacefully Away.

A SKETCH OK HIS CAUKKH.

I Jim Itlrthrlght or I'owitv Hinl Af.inliooil III

Munition at V't I'olnt C'l.minute or
franklin, Shcriiiin nml Smith Contrm

liornry orMeinloiiiidThoiiiHH HUDU
tlnguKhedMllltaiy Arhtoipinent.

DEATH-BE- D SCENES AND INCIDENTS.

Right earo In the. rroldenry Tour Around
the World Fhmiielal lleverao nml

1'nllliiK Henllh-T- he i:iu1 ii r

All Things Human.

JIt. McGitKaoit, July 23. General Grant
died at 8:03 a. in. surrounded liy nil his
family. The owl was peaceful and without
apparent pain. It hail been ntitleipatod all
ilay yesterday and last night anil was the re
laxation of n painful tension. So far a
known the last words uttored liy the gcnoral
wore a request for a glass of water at three
j'elock a. in.

In the consultation of physicians nt four
iVlock yesterday it was agreed that death
was near. Tlio family illnett in a private
room set apart for their usoattho hotel, in
irder that they might be secluded from the
urlous olisorvation et the many visitors and

(IiumIr with whom the general's condl
Ion from hour to hour had been the
oplo of the day. Tho closed and si- -

wit eolkigo h.ul all day suggested
liutely the enactment of-U-

ia lait sccno In
.eneral Grant's raruiiy existence, and upon

iiiosLs and visitors had sottlcd stonso of the
learness of death, nnd thore scoinc! a hush
ipon the niountalu and with all those on IL

Aslho sun woniiiown n ixnn uruiu iim
fuesd.iv night's sniangiJb and again the lay--

liouon thoinountabl endeavored to persuade
hemsolvos and others tha' the pool night
ivonld briinr xwoilslronglh to the patient
mil item him to m.1v.lhir uch urn nk-li-L

lutsif'h was not the ty'tuVviv of the doctors
vhovl'io propaied to iillouil the KQncrara
loath frd at a moment's notleo or wslt
liroiiii' hours and IntcTthOufght forfbe'ond.
Tloro lhan that, they weio propaied lo tiuti
lho patient alive in the morning.

si Illll.N SUMMONS

At loveii o'clock, howevor, as tint three
ihyslchiiis w hi out dinner, Harrison came to
he hotel and called ur, liougins, vine went
it once and nlnuo to the cottage. Soon
.ftoiward another messenger fioin the cot- -
ago Hiiiiininiicd Drs. Shrady and Sands,
aid thov lepalioil lo the cottage, closely lol- -

owed lv lr. New in in. Tim exits et the
(octors and clergyman ti dim the hotel weio
;o quietly effected that few Know that they
ad been summoned to the cottage. Arrived
here they found the gencial again evidently
Inking. Tho general seemed restless.
"Would von like to Ho down, father?"

igked Tolonel Fied Grant, who noticed his
athor's resllcM-mess- . Tho gcueial nodded
nd at the same moiiiont cssayod to rlso

Hut the cllbrt was too great, and
ie sank bank into the chair, and the colonel
nd nurse aided him to arise and then sup
nrted him to the bed, where ho wascaro- -

lowered to a reclining position and
Iully on his fueo. Dr. Douglas then rolled

back and one of the physicians re- -

larked that the general had now left his
Ihalr for the last time. Tho belief was that
llenoral Grant had at length lain down to
Me.

IMIW1.NU Al Till: HKIISIDIJ.

Tho family were all gathered at the oldo of
he sick man, and again Dr. Nowm-in- , at Mrs.
Irant's request, knelt bosldo the gonor.il and
irayod. Heads wore bowed and silent tears
vero on the cheeks of men as well as of
t'omen. Tho doctors stood somewhat apart
,nd the family was near Its fast sinking head,
nd then aflor an hour death seomed a llttlo
ass rapidly gaining on the man It had pur- -

ued lust nlno months; lor It is just nine
oonths ago that General Grant walked Into
)r. Douglas' olllco to seek ins proiessionai am
or cancer that has done what foes and war
ould not. Tlien the doctors ami clergymen
trolled out upon the piazza mid Kit near the
wrlor window, and Josso Grant joined them
it times, but the other memuer oi mo lamiiy
nmninod iii the sick room and watched ami
laltod whllo the goneral answeied "yes"
ind "no" to social questions, a wauor
vassent from the hotel to tell Colonel Grant
hat his dinner waited his coming, but the
nan was sent back with word that Colonel
Jraiit would not dlno that evening. Tho
ittlowantsot the body In health sink to
nsignlll'vmeo boldu the iullriultics that
llsea-s- had wrought upon the man who lay
lying before the group el friends in the cot-ag- o

parlor.
SUltlll.V DI.NO.

Time theio passed slowly Indeed, and at
ength, at a quarter past eight o'clock, Dr.
Douglas lelt the cottogo "Jlow is it, hoc- -

cr?" was asked hlin. "Hois dying," said
ho gray haired physician. " Will ho live un
lour ? was aked again. " Oh, yes, and
wssilily more, but ho Is pissing away," was
no rrsiouno ; auu auer u ihiiu uiiiu ai inu
otel Dr. Douulas ret limed to the uottaco.
After his rally, and about nlno o'clock,

loneral Grant Hank Into a Hleen that was
loscrlbed by a w itness as the iieaeeful and
ncautlful sleep el a child. At II o'clock ho
van awake and conscious, respiration had In- -

Teased to H, pulse ory woaK. 'i no uoctors
then looV lug for u change for the worse

totwceii I and i o'clock. Ills hands and
inns were qulto colli ; bis feet loss cold than
arller In the oumliig. Hut the itallty
asted for four hours moru and his last
ireath was draw n,as related above, at 8:03 to-la-y.

QltXhT'i LAST VOI.UNTABV WORDS.

Along towards 3 o'clock, Col. Grant again
ItiUod him If he wanted anything when ho
Replied "water." Ilo never spoke another
vord. Mra. urauigao nun waicrami men
bin milk: ho swallowed but little of the
we, all ho could do was to try, and a faint
itrglo was lioara. Tiioreauor Mrs. urani

kept a handhgichiof which was isoaked in
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water lo the goncrnl'n lip. Ilo would claso
tha lips on It when put to his mouth. Mrs.
Grant kept ropoatcdly saying to him, "Do
you know mo?" and no leply would lie
hoard. Tlion who would nay, "If you
know mo, press my hand." Ho some-
times would open his eyes, lint would
close tlioni soon again. Tills occurred
at Intervals of nearly overy II vo mln-uto- s.

Tho one peculiarity et his domlso
was the exhibition of romarkable vitality
which hoHOomod to prosent as the obstacle
to death, Faculty after faculty dickered
nway. Ho died with his cousclonco about
him. Toward the last his respiration was
panting, shallow and noiseless. Ills breath-
ing became very quick. His death resulted
from exhaustion, and ho evidently sulloroil
no pain from the tlmo ho began to sink. His
last voluntary words w ore spoken yesterday
afternoon shortly after two o'clock, when ho
said : " I hope nobody will be distressed on
my account."

T11K SCUMS AT T1IK JVA1ll-HE- J.

l'carefally Shrplni; Into the Valley or the
Slimlim.

Mt. McOitlKioit, N. Y., July 2.1. Shortly
bofero eight o'clock this morning whllo the
family wore preparing for breakfast and the
doctois wore discussing the patient's chances
on the plarza of tha cottage, Henry, the
nurse, who was with the general, ulcppod
hurriedly out of the sick room and going to
whore the doctors wore standing, Informed
them In a whisper that ho thought thoond
was near. Tho doctors hastily wont to the
room and at a glance took In the situation.
They quickly ordered the nurse to sum.
moii the members of the family to the sick
room at once.

Mrs. Grant, Mr. Jesso Grant and wife, IT.
S. Grant, jr., and wife and Mrs. 1 Grant, In-

stantly answeied the summons and were
soon at the edge of the sick bed. Mrs. Sar-tor- is

not waiting upon the doctors, hurriedly
went to the room and was the llrst member
of the family prcsont Col. 1'red. Grant was
now the only member of the family absent,
having strolled otT around the grounds. Her-van- ts

wore scut In search el him, but ho en-

tered the sick room et his ow n accord bofero
any one had succeeded in bringing him the
uows of his father's approaching dissolu-
tion.

Col. Grant took n seat at the right hand
sldo of the bed of the dying man, placing his
loft arm on the pillow above his father's head.
Close by thobodsidosatMrs. Grant, Intensely
agitated with her emotions but bravely sup-
pressing thoui and appearing calm. Sho
loaned slightly upon one elbow and gazing
with eyes blinded with tears In the general's
face. Thoro was, however, no sign of recog-
nition in his palled face. Ilo was breathing
last, and with slightly gasping respiration.
Mrs. Sartorls leaned upon the shoulder of
her mother, and witnessed with pontup
emotion the ebb oi a llfo in which she had
constituted an element of pride.

Tho scene was a quiet one. Tho general
was peacefully passing Into another world.
At n little distauco behind Mrs. Grant and

"Mrs. Sartorls stood the three physicians,
Douglas, Mact'reaily and Sands, silent spec-
tators or a seen o which but for their otlorts
would doubtless have occurred months ago.
Jesso Grant and l'. S. Grant stood opposite
their mother at the other sldo of the bed.
Near by at the loot of the cot and close by
Jeo wns iir. jf, ij. Dawson, the
genural's confidential oocrctary and sten-
ographer. At the foot of the bed
stood Mrs. VJ. S. Grant, Jr., nd by '
her side Mrs. (Tol. I'red Grant nml Mrs.
Jesso Grant These three gazed directly
down Into-(h- o face of the general, while
tholr oyes1ocafue suffused with fear Tho
sad expression of their faces plainly

fho Intense anguish nt their fooling.
Now and then they stole a glancq at Mrs.
GmnJU-'wl- io v'.VU bowed Iioid was lutorulr
'....'i-t- ?i i. . rr-.-.:- rt i.. ..i r
wuujiuu); mu jmu j r lining iiutinuii.
Not a word was spoken and the amine of
the room added to the ImpressivencsK of tha
sad scene.

Mis, Gran( "ovoral times iiOectlonalitly
stroked "the " f.iee, "forohcad and arms
of her "lying husband, and seemed ut-

terly licsido herself with dosjiair at the
thought of her approaching separation by
death lrom the man with whom she had
pissed so many pleasant years of wedded
happiness.

Dr. Douglas ko oral times felt the tmlso
el the patient, who was now quietly passing
away, but this had dwindled to n point be-

yond detection. Tho respiration grow mo-
mentarily more and mnro quickened hut
his face rellceted no pain and although at
llrst his breathings seemed laboiod It grad-
ually became weaker mid with but liltlo
effort.

Toward the end, as If by suddtn Impulse,
Mrs. Grant arose from the heat bosldo the
deathbed and seizing both of the general's
hands within her own pressed them and
leaning over kissed him foncntly on the
forehead. At this a few enmulsivo sobs were
heard coming from the direction of whore
I'.S.Grant jr., stood, but thesa wore speedily
repressed and a solemn stillness again came
over the room.

Whore ll Will lie Ilurlril,
Mt. McGnKtioit, N. Y., July 2.1. General

Grant's remains will be removed to Now York
alter being embalmed and when the body
reaches that city the family will decldo as to
whether a postmortem shall be made. Tho
family hao been desirous that the fun oral
should take nlaco In Washington, but the
place has not yet been decided upon. Tho
general bofero his death named three places
at anyone of which ho said ho would like to
be burled. Ho howo or, concluded to leao
the cholco of a burial spot entirely to Col.
I'red Grant, witli the piovlslothat tha place
felectod shall be such a place as to permit of
Mrs. Grant by hU sldo. A local undertaker
will have charge of the Immodlato details of
the lunral until the remains have licen
shipped to Now York.

No Interment at rimcnl.
Mrs. Grant now siya that she w 111 try and

hao her husband's roquestfulllllod bykeop-In- g

his remains on the mountain for ton days
at least. It miy ho that they will be kept
there longer. They will be kept on lco
for that length of time, and If they are to be
keptlongora tompoiary mausoleum will be
built on the mountain, and In September
they will be removed elthor to the Soldlor's
Home, Washington, or ('antral Vark, Now
York-- .

fijninathy lrom llui I'renlileiit,
Washington, I). C, July 21. Tho follow-lu- g

telegram was sent early this inonlng :

Km'.cutivk Mansion,
WASiiiNmoN, July s, !.. s

1i Mi s. I". A. Grant, Mt. McOrfUor, X. 1".

Accept this expression of my heartfelt sym-
pathy In this hour of your gieat nllllctlou.
The people el the nation mourn w itli you
and would reach, If they could, wllh kindly
comfort the depths of the borrow which Is
yours alone, and w hlch only Mm pity of God
can heal,

(Signed.) (litovr.il Ci.kvui.anh.
'lho Nem, In xvn.hlnglmi,

Washington, D. C, July 23. Tho news
ofGon. Grant's death,recolved In this city by
the Unlfod Vros a few minutes past 8 o'clock,
wis Immediately transmitted to the presi-
dent, and rcachbd him as lie was going to
breakfast. Ho returned to his library and
dictated u dispatch of condolence to Mrs.
Grant. Ho then dispatched messengers to
his cabinet requesting them to meet at 11

o'clock to unlto with him In the action to be
taken. A proclamation was prepared, but
withheld until after this cabinet mooting.
Orders were promptly Issued for the half-mastin-g

o flags nud the draping of the de-

partment buildings and White House with
black. Before i o'clock flags at half mast

I lloatod from the executive mansion, and do--

LANCASTER,
partmonts, and a nunibor ofllmelly church
bells wore tolled.

(loterntir IIIU'n rrnrl.imutloii.
Amiany, N. Y., 2k Governor Hill

has just Issued the following proclamation:
Uylht (loternor, fitntt of AW IV, Krteuttte

Vhambrr
Ulysses 8. Grant, twlco proshlont of the

United States, the defender of the Union,
the victorious loader of the soldier and
general on the rotlrcd list of the oiniy, Is
(load. Tohe last ho was the true soldier; strong
In spirit, patient In Rtiflerlug, bravo In death,
his warfare ended. After the close of Ida
official life, and'lollowlng that notablojour
iicy around the world, when tributes of es-

teem from all nations were nalil him, ho
chose his homo among the citizens of our
state. Ho died upon our soil, In the county
of Saratoga, overlooking seenos inado glori-
ous by revolutionary luoiunrlos. It Is
fitting that the state which ho chose
as his homo should especially honor his
memory. Tho words of grlot and the tokens
of sorrow by which we mark his death shall
honor the olllces which ho held and proclaim
that pratso which shall over be accorded to
those who sen o the republic

Thoreforo It is hereby dlrocted that the
flags on the public buildings of the state be
placed at half mast until his burial, and
on that day yet to be appointed all
ordinary busluoss hi the oxocutlvo chain-bo- r

and In the departments of the
state governmont will be suspended.
Tho people oftho state are oxpoetod to dis-
play until his funeral emblems of mourning,
ana it Is roquestod that nt that hour they
cease from tholr business and pay respect to
the distinguished dead.
Given under my hand and the privy seal of

(ho state of Now York, nt the capital In the
city of Albany, this twenty third day of
July, eighteen hundred and clghty-flv-

Da vi n B. Hii.i..
liy the governor.

Wm. O. Hi oh, private secretary.
A I)lnteh of .Sjmpatliy.

Al.nAN,N. Y., July St. Governor Hill,
this morning, hi addition to his proclamation,
Rent the following personal dispatch of

(n the Grant family, at Mount Mc-

Gregor:
MorNT McGiu:ooii, N. Y.

To Co i. I'nni) Giiant. liy proclamation,
this morning issued, 1 have o'lllclally sjiokcn
the deep sorrow which the iieoploofthlsstato
feel on the death of General Grant. 1 would
add my personal condolence and syninithy
to all his fiinill v In the hour of their great

(Signed)
Daviii 11. Hll.l.

TtlK VJlV.SlUESrs J'JWUL.lMATIO.y.

Tho Chief Exciutlie l'ujn Fit Honor In an
Illustrloui 1'redeces.or.

Washington, D. C, July 23. Tho presi-
dent at n low minutes past cloven o'clock
this morning Issued the following proclama-
tion :

Hythe rresidentof the United States of
America:

A Proclamation Tho president of the
United States has just received the sad

the death of that illustrious citizen and
of the I'nlted States, General

Ulysses S. Grant, at Mt. McGregor, In the
state of Now York, to which place ho had
lately been removed in the endeavor to pro-
long his llfo.

In making thisaunounceuiont to the peo-pl-o

of the United Stnles the president Is Im-

pressed with the magnitude of the public
loss ofn great military leader who was In the
hour of victory inagnaininous, amid disaster
sorene and d ; who, In every
station, whother as a soldier, or as a chief
magistrate, twice called tojjower by Jil

trod unswervingly the
pathway of duty, undeterred by dotibts,
single-minde- d and straightforward.

Tho entire eotfntry has wriinetised --with
doep emotion his prolonged and putleut
struggle with painful disease, and has
wntciicd by his couch ofHUfferihg with tear
ful rymiathy. Tho desttnod cndliafljrav,J L

at lant, and Ilia spirit hagatf3 ToTEe Creator,
whosout It.toitti. The ureat heart oftho

TUttoTTuiat followed Jitln when lhlngwltli
love and pride, bows now In sorrow alovo
him dead, tenderly mindful of his xMueu,
his gTeat patriotlo seniles, nml el the
loss cccasloneil by lib death.

In testhnonyof respect lo thq incuiorylor
Goii. Grant, It is orderod that the executho
mansion and the soveral departments at
Washington be draped in mourning for a
period of ,tu days, and that all public busi-
ness shall on the day of the funeral I hi
suspended : and the secretaries of war and
of the navy w 111 cause orders to Io Issued for
appropriate; military nml naval honors to be
rundcrcd on that day.

In witness whereof, I hao hereunto set my
hand and caused the Heal of the United
States' to be a Mixed.

Dono at the City of Washington,
day of July, A. 1)., one

thousand, eight hundred and elghty-lhc- ,

and of the independonce of the Pulled
SUitcs, the one hundred and ten.

(Signed,)
By (ho president) Giioviut Cm:vi:i.am.

T. I' Havauii, Secretary of State.
Tho president has sent Adjutant General

Drum to Mt. MacGroger to confer w 1th Mrs.
Grant and Col. Ured. Grant eoueornlug the
military hotiois to be roudered to the de-

ceased.
Tho coiumandor-lu-chle- f of the G. A. It.

has sent a dispatch of condolence to Mrs.
Gnuit. So has Gov. I'attlsou, or l'onnsyl-va- n

IX
lnv. rattlaou lu Mr. (Irani.

Maiiamk: Tho pooiilo of I'onnsyUania
deeply syinpathlzo with you and your family
in a bereavement which produces profound
sorrow throughout lho nation. They deplore
tlio uealli or mo great American sold lor who
has lallen beloro that uimorsal enemy whoso
sword Is never sheathed, and to whom the
bra est and brst must surrender.

I am, madamo, w Itli icspect,
Uou'i. K. 1'atiison,

Gooruor
Kii:IUh Honor lu lho Duiil.

London, July 23. Tlio news or General
Orant's death, iilthnugh not unexpected,
cieated a profound sensation hero. Imme-
diately upon receipt of the Intolllgonco,
draped American lligs weio laced upon the
prouiiiiout buildings ir the i ity, lioth public
and private At the A iiieiicui' legation, the
American consulate and the Amciicnn

ovldcnces of mourning weio piotuso.
Portraits of Gen. Grant, with black borders,
wore hung out and the doors and windows
wore-twere- witli crape.

Mr. Gladstone and John Bright worn at
ouco notified of Gen. Grant's death nml lioth
appoared greatly aflected.

Shortly after lho announcement hero of the
death et Gen. Grant, a Central News reporter
visited Mr. John Bright at the Hoform club.
Mr. llright said : "I deslro to express my
sympathy with the Tamlly or Gen. Grant In
the sorrow through w !ilh they are passing."

All of the afternoon pairs contain long
obituary notices of Gen. Grant, and accom-
panying odltorlats paying high tribute to his
memory.

When Gladstone hoard the news ho wrote:
r. Gladstone has heard witli regret the

sad news of General Grant's death. Ho
to assure his lioreaved family of the

sympathy ho feels with them In their adllo.
tlonat the loss of one who had rendered his
country such signal er lco as a general and
a statasiuan."

Iluiiurs Oier (he Whole Cuiiiili),
As soon ius the death of Gen. Grant was an-

nounced In ML McGiegor this morning the
flag on tlio Balmoral hotel was ut once put at
hair mash Soveral hundred sympathetic
messages of condolence from various parta of
the world have boon received and still con-
tinue to arrive

Saratoga is all In mourning. Crapo is on
almost every building and along the entire
line of ML McGregor railroad, Tho town
hall, the potolllce, Grand Union, United
States and Congress halt are all draped.

In Syracuse, N. Y the bells tolled j colors
were displayed nt hair mast and mourning
omblems draped the building. Llkowlsoln
Knoxville, Tenn., Troy, N. Y.. Boston and
In Dearly all the loadlngclties, Eaitand West,

PA., THURSDAY, JUTYr 23, 18S5.

North and South. In Washington Ihero was
every oxnresslou el popular sorrow : it Is
bello'vod the Intorment will liomatlolu Wash-
ington. Tho vlslllng Moxloan Journalists
have abindonod their Intended banquet In
Washington scuta H.vmpitliotlo
messngo lo the Grant family.

HOi.Div.n Attn vitr.ninv.sr.
A .Sketch or the Career of Urn l'mumis Union

(Inncml unit Itcrmbllmn rrrnhlent.
Ulysses Simpson Grant, llrst christened

Hiram Ulysses, was born at I'olnt l'loasant,
Clermont county, Ohio, on the 27th of April,
1S22. Ho was lho oldest et six children.
Ills early surroundings worn sovorcly plain,
his father, w ho was of Scotch descent, being
a dcalor lu leather, nolthor rich nor poor, but
ranking among the hard workers ofn young
and growing state.

At the ngo of 17 Grant ontered (no mllltnry
neademy at West Point. Ho had lieen chris-
tened Hiram Ulysses, hut the congressman
who secured his nppolntmciit, by mistake
wrote him down as Ulysses 8. (3 rant. Ho
graduated In 1813, twenty-firs- t in a class of
43. After his graduation ho remained in tlio
army oleven years. Ho was In oory baltlo
oftho Mexican war except Buena Vishi and
rocolvod two brevets for gallantry.

In 1313 ho married Julia T. Dent, datightor
of a merchant In SI. Louis. In lb5l, being
then a captain, ho lcsignod his commission
luJ.Uu.iirinyuiid renKrvn(to Gran!s, near
St. Louis, where ho operated a farm. Thorn
his daughter Nollle, now Mrs. Sartorls, and
one or two of her brothers were born. Tho
place was known as the Wlsh-tou-WIs-

Whllo residing thore Grant inado an effort to
obtain the wisltlon of county suroyor, and
was dcoply dIsapiolnted at not succeeding.
Ho returned Ins family to SL Louis after an
oxporiencoasan agriculturist which could
scarcely ho called brilliant. In 1800 ho wont
Into the leather trade with his father and
brother nt Galena, Illinois. Ho had four
slaves, whom ho presented to a friend bofero
leaving M. Louis.

ins MiMixur aciiii:vi:mi:nts.
On the 13th el April, lbtJI, Kort Sumter fell.

On the 1Mb President Lincoln made his call
for troops, and on the lOthGrant was drilling
a company of Milimteers in Galena. Tour
days later ho took it to Sprluglicld. 1'roni
thore ho wrote to the adjutant general oftho
army, oflcrhig his services to the govern-
ment In any capacity In which It eared to
make usoof blui. Tills lttter, which would
now be a valuable historic document, called
forth no reply and was not considered Impor-
tant enough to prcsorve. Ho was given com-
mand of the Twenty-llrs- t regiment or Illi-
nois In Tan try, and was shortly afterwards
commissioned brigadier general. At this
time Major General I'remnnt was hi com
maud oi the states and territories known as
the Western department. Ho transferred
Grant to I ronton, then to Jcffersou City.
Upon Fremont's removal and I hillock's suc-
cession, Grant was rotalned in command, his
designation being changed to the district of
Cairo.

His first military achievement was the
solzuroof l'aducah, Ky., which saved to lho
Union cause the control of the Ohio ri or.
In the victory and subsequent roieiro of
Belmont ho gain an exhibition of lho stub-
born courage which distinguished his whole
military career.

On Uoli. 2, l'i2, ho took fort Henry, the
main body el the Confederate lores retiring
to l'ort Donelson. Tlio latturMronghohl was
captured oil Feb. 15; for w hlch sen ice ho
was gi en the rank of major general.

A Itl.MINISl'KSfl: Ol UlrKMHI.
In vlow or lho very recent Isit of sym-

pathy, bv Gen. Buckner to Gon. Grant's
dcalhlx.-d- , it is lntoiestlng lo recall the lict
that ho was lho CoufuUi'ialocoinmandor who
surrendered l'ort Donelsou. lfo sent to the
Union general this message :

" llKAUstL'AKTEBfl. KOKT llOSKUMIT,
Ketimary W, itrtt

" Kin Tn consideration el all the circum-
stances governing tlio present situation of
atfalni at this station, I propeso to the

the texleral forces ttienn- -
PQjntuient of commissioners to agree upon
tcruik'jiV iHtjiHinauou ii mv iitnui ami junt
nnilor my cJnmaud : and In that view, sug-ire- st

all armffWco-uilli- l twelve o'clock te
day.
"Itam, lr, wry rcwltrtilly, your obedient

"servant. ?s Hs '- -r

"8. H. Hucitsr.it, Jtrig. Gen. U. 8. A.
"'To Brigadier General u. H, Grant,

Unllod States Ibrrt n.ir l'ort
Ilonnlsou."
Grant read the letter without n word,

then passed it to Gen. Smith, who also iciul

"Well," said Grant, "what .lo jou
think."

Smith's reply was characteristic of the
man :

" No terms with traitors, by !"
Tho tiller smiled and penned the reply :

" llBAIHjL'AlrTERS ABMV l THE KlKLII, I

i ami-- m:ab Uosr.itov, February IC, sf,i s

"(lciitriilN.il Iluckncr, Coneilrratr Arum
" Yours or this d.ito proios!ng armistice

and apimlntment or commissioners to settle
terms or capitulation Is Just lecoived. No
terms except an unconditional and liniiio-dlat- o

surrender cm be accepted. I propose
to move Imiucdlatoly Uvu your works.
"1 am, sir, very rosiicotfully, .vour obedient

servant,
"U. S. G it.VNT, Brig. Gen."

Smith lead tlio dispatch and went away
with it, exclaiming.

"By 1 It couldn't be hotter!"
Duckuer'ri answer soon came back. Ho

could not do aught but accept the torms,"un-genereu- s
and unchlvalrous" though ho

stated that ho considered them. Grant
mounted his hnrho, and accompanied by his
stall redo over to soe Buckner.

Tho works wore given up with thirteen
thousand flvo hundred men, three thousand
horses, rorty-olg- field pieces, seventeen
heavy guns, twenty thousand muskets and
an immeuso quantity of stores.

Two regiments of Tonncsaeo troops, four-
teen hundred and soventy-ll- v o strong, cuno
up to Donelsou shortly alter, and
to their surprise were inauo prisoners.

In leeognltioiiol their gallantry the Second
Iowa was permitted to ralso its llag ov cr the
captured fort

Betoro midday lho Union troops marched
Into the works with uanarrs flying, bands
playing, men shouting and cheering, and
the gunboats 111 lug a salute.

Another link in the Con federate chain had
been broken. Tho Union arms had met
with, up to this time, the greatest victory of
the war I

a PAMot'soAnni-- rAim.v w:rirN.
Tho speeillo results oftho vlctoiy wore to

forcothoovaciiatiou of Columbus, which a
week bofero the rebels had cillod the Gibral-
tar of A nicrliM, and to throw into their
hands all of Southern Kentucky and
Middle Tennessee, Including the city
nf Nashville. At this hitler place im-
meuso quantities of milltaiv stores weio
captured. On the ITlh or February, Grant
asuined command of a now military district
then creited, that el West Tennewseo. It
had no special boundaries, and was felt in a
measure to be designed for the purpose of
"shelving" GranL However, tlio 'victor el
Donelsou uttorcd no complaints, but buslod
himself In doing all in his power to further
thn good results obtained fioin the capture of
Donolson. On April (land 7, Ibid, ho fought
and won lho battle of Shiloh, which has
been the subject et so much military dispute.
Tho slego et Corinth followed ; and Vicks-bur- g

was the next point of attack. After
much inauouvrlng, and after various paths
to this htionghoId'H capitulation had been
Bought lho downfall et the Confederacy's
rortrof.s lu tlio vvesi came contemporaneously
with the defeat if Leo at Gettysburg, on the
anniversary of Independence, July n, I, ft,
ISIS. Alter the mcmorablo campaign or
Chlckamnug-a- , nnd the sullorlngortho army
of the Cumberland It involved, came the
battles of Chattanooga, Missionary llldgoand
Lookout Mounhilu "llookor'n light nbovo
the clouds." Grant's connection in the last
year of the w ar w Ith the battles of the w llder-li- e,

Spotlsjlvanla, Cold Harbor,I'etorsburg,
and flnallyat Appomattox am too well known
to need montlon here. Up wns inado llouten

or nil the nrmlos on February 2tl,
1S0I.

HIH CAIIfcim SINCE 1IIR WAlt.
When the war had closed Lincoln was

assassinated, and Johnson's administration
had boon sni.li a political disaster, all eyes
turned to Grant as the next president. Ho
was nominated by the llopubllcatis in 16CS
against Horatio Soymeur, of Now York-- , and
was elected. In 18721)0 was de-
feating Horace Greeley, (ho candidate of the
Liberal lloptibllcana.

After retiring from the presidency, Grant

sot out on a tour atound the world, occupy-
ing the tlmo from May, 1S77, to Soptomlior,
1870. His tour was one cf the most remark-
able chapters In his wonderful history. Ho
was pahl royal honors from lho beginning to
the close of his Joumoy. l'rolwibly at the
close or his Journey thore was no
ouo man whoso name was bettor
known around the world than his.
In rich prosents ho received many ovhloncos
of esteem from the potentates el the lands ho
visited. Ills dofeat for a third presidential
nomination In ISSOand his unfortunate con-
nection with tho.Grant it Ward falluro last
fall are ovents which are still fresh In the
public rocollootlon. They somewhat clouded
his fame and undoubtedly did much to break
his own spirit. Hut his failing physical
condition and financial misfortunes gained
for him greater popular sympathy than ho
had oor enjoyed, nml the recent action of
Congress lu putting him on the retired list
met with ory general approbation.

Till: AX'llrl JK T.ANVAHTint.

1 lugs tit Half Mut and Mourning Drnpnry on
lliu ilulldlngi.

Tho news of the death of Ocnoml Grant
was placed upon the newspaper hullotlu
boards shortly after 8 o'clock. In a few mo-
ments afterwards the flags on MiolNntr.M
(ii:sei:u and AVrc r.m olllces, the postolllco
mid court house wore placed at half mast,
Tlio J'xaminrr and rnvonuo offices wore also
taslolully draped. Crapo was placed over
lho doors nf each of (ho ofllces at the court
house Within an hour many business
houses wore draiicd, and by noon (ho drain-
ing or business houses was goneral.

Chief 'Unglneer oftho Klro Dopartmout
'X oudcrsmlth had the alarm lioll tolled
thirty-eig- times, once for each state In the
Union, as a token or roHpoet,

HASH llAl.h nnievs.

Ihn Ijinnisler Detested In AVIIkciliaric Other
Illninunil Nulefi.

Tho Lancaster club inado n good beginning
on their trip yesterday atWIlkcsliarre, w lieu
they wore defeated in the llrst game with
the club or that town by the score of 11 to I.
Smith pitched for the Lancaster and was hit
very hard. The homo team also excelled at
the bat.

Baseball games vestordav : At Philadel-
phia, SL Louis 3, Philadelphia, 1. At I'roM-denc- e,

Proyldenco 0, Chicago ft. At Now
York: New York 7, Detroit 2. At Boston :
Boston 12. BuflaloT. Al Louisville ; Athletic
0, l.ouisvlllo.'i. At St. Inils : St. Louis.3,
Mets ii. At l'Jttsburg : l'lttaburgC, Brook-ly- n

II, At Newark: Now ark 7, Nationals 1.

At Jersey City : Norfolk 8, Trenton 0.
Tho Trentons had hut three hits oil

Hughes, oftho Norfolk, yesterday.
Itwns a very narrow cseapo for the Na-

tionals yesterday.
foreman pitched for the Newark yester-dav- .

Tho Inncastor dare not monkey with the
Wllkesharro.

Tom Lynch, late of Philadelphia, will sign
with Newark.

Newark Is very eloso upon the heels of
Lnncastur for fourth place again.

Tho Alert club of this city wants to know
why the Actives do not answer tholr chal-
lenge.

estcrday the ('onnwtoga club wont to
I.llltz. and defeated the LItltz club by the
score or 10 to II.

Yesterday Hcn.lt. Dcaglo was given his
rcleasoat his own request by President Cop-
land, of the Lancaster ball club. Although
Dcaglo was hit hard in tlio game with the

Irglnla's, ho pitched good ball for the I.an-casto- r,

and was a hard hlttor. Hoisapopu
lar young lellnwand has inanv friendshoro.
Ho will go to Ciuciunatl.

Thn ItalM found l)al In the Wood.
Corenor llonaman wont to Kphrata at

noon yesterday, lo hold nu Inquest on the
body of lho Infant found dead In the woods.
llftBiiiiiiiiniinl nt lib jury, IT. C GemporHntr.
John C. Bowman, Martin Bowman, J. H.
liahlcnmn, S. Swolgartand floorgo(,. Trega
Tho body of the child was found In the
woods near Hahnitown, four miles from
Kphruta, bv JohnyinnVw, who was cutting
down trees bi thirtoods. Tho ciiM, uemtc'tf.?,-t-

the IcsUaoriy of Dr. Compton, ths cero
ner'it.vffrvslclan. was alive when born, but

Miliil boon abandouod by lis mother shortly
aiuir na uinn. a woman was xocn in tne
woods whore the child was born on Monday,
but she was a stranger In the vicinity. Thu
Jnry rendorl a vrdirt that death resulted
fiom natural causes. Tho remains wore
jilacod In a collln, and buried in the llahns-to-w

u enietory at the county's expense.

Olllerrs or Jr. O. I'. A. .11.

Tho state convention of the Junior Order of
American Mechanics, in sosslon atScranton,
liavo liectod the following ofllcors for the en-

suing year: State Councillor, Georgo 11.

Harris, Philadelphia; Vice Councillor, John
O. Montague, 1'astou : secretary. L S.
Docnior, Philadelphia; treasurer, John W.
Calver, Philadelphia; conductor, A. Ii. Sol-
omon, Allegheny; warden, J. A. Wood,
Pittsburg; sentinels, ,1, S. Haruier, German-tow- n,

and S. M. Downer, Mnnougahela: and
representative to the national council, J. H.
Martin, Philadelphia Tho convention will
meet at Harrisburg In 18S0.

inir Men l!urnel lo Death.
On Tuesday morning, whllo workiuon

wore engaged in the west end or Blue Moun-
tain tunnel on the South Pennsylvania rail-
road, two barrels or oil caught tire. Tho
laborers Hod from the tuniiol and escaped
death, with the oxcoptlon el lour whoso re-
treat was cut oil' by tlio burning oil. They
mot a horrible death and tholr cries of agony
woio heard by their comrades, who wore
powerless torescuo thorn. Throe hundred
teet of hose was sent from Sl.lpponsburg
with which to subdiio the lire, but at last ac-
counts the flames wore not under control.
Tho loss, unless the tire isoxtlugulshed, will
bof20,000, as the tunnel Is timbered.

Hurl I'might Near l'ltlklinrc.
Charles Kooning, a draughtsman, and

Frederick Hlch, a machinist, fought a duel
w 1th pistols In Marshall's Hollow, nlno miles
from 1'iUsburg, at daylight Wednesday
morning. Two shots wore exchanged. At
the first Uro neither party was hit, but al the
second shot Kooning received a ball lu the
right side, Inflicting a serious and possibly
fatal wound. Tho injured man was brought
to Pittsburg, nnd his wound dressed. War-
rants have been issued for the arrest of the
principals on a charge ofengaging in n duel.
Jealousy was the cause of tlio mooting. Hlch
has disappeared.

Sir Charles Clavan Duffy to the Vlceioj,
Sir Charles Gavan Dufly has written an

open lotter, three columns long, to the L'arl
of Carnarvon, the lord lloulouant of Ireland.
Tho letter Is one of congratulation to the
viceroy ter his adoption of an admirable and
upright policy towards the queen's subjects
in Ireland. Sir Charles submits to the lord
lieutenant that If the Marquis ofSallsbury's
cabinet undertake to restore Ireland's con-
trol of her own local Interests and to accord
her the same kind of iudopondenco as that
enjoyed by the British colonies, not a single
Irish niombor in the next l'arliamont will
refuse to support the programme or his

Tho restoration or the Irish leg-
islature, Sir Charles declares, is the only
measure that will over succeed In rendering
tlio Irish, at homo and abroad, content.

Mormon Call on I'tah'a Governor.
AtSaltLako City, on Tuosdav', Morgan

Sharp, John Sharp and Delogate John T.
Calno called on Governor Murray and de-
clared " they had no Intention of doing any-
thing to crcato a riot on the 21th, and wanted
to knowjwhowos responsible for lho mili-
tary orders." Tho govorner said, " as ho
had throe years ago recommended a good
military forcont Kort Douglass to aid lu the
enforcement of tlio laws, they might put the
responsibility on hlni. As to the trouble on
tho21th, ho did not now think thore was any
danger of 1L" Tho same Mormons called on
General MeCook, w ho told them that ' his
orders wore direct from the president, and
eovored not only the 21th, but any time of
threatoned trouhlo."

The ninkley-Vn- n Noilran Cae.
Alderman Doon y reserved lib deci-

sion aflor a full and very largely at-

tended hearing in the case of J. S. Ilhik-le- y,

charged with assaulting J, O. Von Noa-tra- u,

for attentions to Mrs. B. on the
atrooL Tho testimony corresponded with the
facta as related in yesterday's Intci.u- -
HKNCEll.

i:elllng Cnplure nt a SanlUh.
!alvoton latter to lh St. Louis nlohe-Dom-

end.
"Christmas Bay" is n iagoondiko sheet of

watorsotno thirty miles to the wostwardol
this city through which the waters or the
Gulf of Moxlcoebhnnd flow by soveral nar-
row passes. Tlio place Is much frequented by
the G rook nnd Sicilian llshormcn who supply
this market ivlth brain food, and the ordi-
nary catch or red HshRca trout, sheepshead
and lloundorsls sometimes supplemented by
the eapturo or sonio vagrant sea monster
which has wandered into the shallow waters
oriho lagoon In no place more Hum sov on feet
In depth nnd has boon apparently unable to
find its way back to tlio gulf. An opbodo or
this description transpired yesterday, when
thn captain or the ilshlug smack Hercules
Nicholas Kadauovich with three or his men
wore eugagod in making a cast or tholr
seine, which Is mime OD0 reel in length.
Tho men on beginning to "pull and
haul " the not ashore discovered a commo-
tion in the walnr within thospacn surrounded
by lho Moating solno, which was soon In-
creased, and they saw a tremendous fish
plunging aliout lu the net In very lively
Htjlo. Tho monster, In attempting to break
through lho seine, bocame enUnglod In the
load line, which hecainn wound " round and
round" until (ho llshorman succeeded
In drawing it into tlio shallow water,
whore It was discovered to be an Iminouso
hawilsh. Captain Hadanovhk rushed into
the lagoon up to lib waist Tor the purpose or
securing lho captlvo, when ho received a
blow rrom Its saw that cut his thigh open
and which will lncapacitato him ror
duty for soveral weeks. Tho fish was
finally secured alive, and towed to
the city astern of the smack in splto of
ILs struggles, and was anchored in tlio bay
at Kuhn's wharf this morning, where Itwas
viewed by hundreds of curious people.
Your correspondent viewed the monster and
found It to Ik) the largest specimen of lb spo-tio- s

ovorcapturod on this coast, measuring
'i feet from tip to tip, or which length the

saw measured 5'4 feet. Tho reforenco books
describe the sawfish as a cartllagenous fish
ortho genus pristus, the typo oHi fitnily

in position between the sharks
and rays, although generally ranked with
the latter. It has the elongated nnd round
rorm or the shark witli mouth nnd gill open-
ing on the ventral surliro as in rays. Its
dbtingulshlngcharacteristholong, flattened,
narrow and straight snout set on the sides
with teeth or long spines, forming a double-edge- d

savv-lik- o wcition, whence the common
name. Tlio average length or the common
species is rrom twelve to liltoen TecL The
capture oryestorday will lx skinned, stulled
and placed on exhibition.

Tho Statu rfohery CoininUnioit.
A meeting or the state fishery commission

was hold In Harrisburg on Wednesday Tor
the purpose of making arrangements for the
application of the specillcd and general ap-
propriations made 1)3- - the late legislature for
the use ortho commission. Tho Items oftho
appropriation aggregnto 52",,000, divided as
follows ror a whitellsh hatchery at Krie,
?."i,000 ; for the improvement of the western
hatchery ut Corry, $1,000 ; for the erection of
a fishery In the Columbia, S't.OoO, and for cur-
rent expenses for 16S5 and lssi;, ?lo,0(0,

Messrs. Gay, Duncan, and Potter were ap-
pointed a committee to make nil anangc-ment- s

for the I'rio h itchoryand the improve-
ments at Corry. Messrs. Spnngler, Derr,
McGinnis, and Gay to procure plans and
specifications fur tlio proposed new hshtry
at Columbia.

Tho corresponding focrekiry was in t meted
(o open corresiKindoneo w 1th the sheriffs and
commissioners or the counties bordering
upon thu Dolaware, Sehuylktll anil Silfcque-hann- a

rivers, with a view of the more effect-
ual suppression or Illegal fishing or ovcry
kind. Tlio same ofllcinl was Instructed to
obtain from the attorney general his opinion
in regard to the legality ofjtlia claim of the
Heading railroad compariy for rcpalrg lo die
liHhway now in mo t olUlnCU darn. Impor-
tant arrangfainciita (or th,emilovmont of
fish wardens on the Miwtpiehnnna, Delcvvaro
and Juniata rivers were made, and a deter-
mination was expressed.. 1. suppress Illegal
llshln'il snch a thing is jioas'rtJo.

A SIru Hoitrd for the Domornirj.
Kiointfin liilladclphta Iteconl,

The 1 jincastor lNTi:r,i,ionNrKU hays lho
Democratic party will declare for the en-
forcement of the state constitution and thnn
make an Lssuo before the poeplo that oveiv
body can understand. It cannot be denied
that the Republican parly in Pennsylvania
has obstinately refused to carry into eileet
fortwclvo years past many of the most im-
portant features ortho sbito constitution

for their enforcement upon leg-
islative notion. The provisions of tlio con-

stitution referring to railroad companies
have liccomo an issue through the aggres
sions or coiporato power. Theircnforconicnt
has been made necessary. Tho Republican
Kirly h.is, perhaps, pleased the corporations,
but it has oil ended the pooplu h ignoring
tlio Issue. Thousands of good Republicans
are as much in favor of putting an end to
railroad discriminations as Democrats can
lossibly lie. If the Democrats cniphaslo
their sincerity this rail by the (hoico of a pro-
per candidate they may shako the wind out
of their opponents.

11AVLV JllTTV.S 11V A DUG.

T.lltlfl Johnny McGotern Has the Cult of HU
lllght l.eB Torn (Int. j&jk

Yesterday nllernoon John MiGovenfnnS
eight-year-ol- d son or Mrs. CathorinoH.
McGovoni, who resides in Maulioim town-
ship just north or thoelti' limits, vvastorri-bl- y

bitten by a dog. Tho llttlo fellow was
engaged In ulntlng the rat ks nf a stall in tlio
stable, and a full blooded English bulldog
was Hod In the stall. Tho boy was about to
step upon a table when the dog caught
him by the right leg. Ho tried to
shako the animal nil hut (o no purose.
His cries brought a hired man to tlio
roscue, and after the dog had boon beaten
over the head ho loosened his hold. I pen
examination it was found that the whole inlf
or the boy's leg had been bitten oil and the
bono was oxpesed. Tho wound, which Is a
torribloono, was dressed by Dr. Davis, who
was sent for at once. Tho dog was not usually
cross, and when ho caught hold el the boy ho
was supposed to be playing. When lie got a
taste of the blood, howovcr, ho tlghtcnod Ills
hold with the above result Tho animal was
killed last night.

A blraj Carrier rieeon.
fioin the Oxford I'ress.

Consldornblo Interest is manifested in
iovvor Imcaster county over the appearance
of acarrior pigeon which came to that section
a few dajs ago. It came from the southwest
on the ovonlng of Juno 20, near sunset and
alighted on the barn of Mrs. Brown, near
Lyles, Fulton township. Ilarvoy, tlio
youngest son, thinking it a common barn
pigeon, and having visions of pot-pl- o In the
near future, got a gun and klllod It, but was
both surprised ami mortified lo find It was a
carrier bird. On the wing feathers was
clearly stamped In rod ink the follow lug
places and date : Liberty, a.. Juno 17, lhSS,
Orange Court House, a., Washington, 1).

C, Newark, Dot., and Magnolia, Mil. Tho
bird was a very largo one and was white nnd
light brown mixed. There b considerable
speculation among the sportsmen of the
lower end retrardim; the owner of the bird
and lb destination, uud they would be glad
to learn full particulars of it.

Ilo Win HlnRli'i: tl Wrung Mound.
Dr. Samnol A. Green, the woll-knnw- u

physician and momber of the Massachusetts
state lioard of health, b much Interested hi
American antiquities. It is told that ho
visited Mount Dosert In lho early days,
vv hen visitors arriving by steamer had to
wander about In search oftho landlords of
(ho prlmttlvo hotels, who wore strangely
iudltloront to thocouvenienco et tholr gnosis.
Leaving his baggage on the wharf, Dr.
Groon sought out one oftho hostel rles, and
finding nothing bettor to do, obtained a
shovel, and began to dig In an adjacent
mound, which, from lb appearance, sug-
gested to him an aboriginal origin. While
engaged in this work n woman rushed out

curiosities in this Indian inoiind." "That
ain't no Indian mound," replied the woman;
"that's where them Hlgglns children b
burlodl"
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VmKHm
A lltle lletiTceu Lord I j'filoumlHIr wrjfn

ChetMrnd Tim I"n Vlcii Wlio'Are, I'll
Credit to thn l'eet sn7

With Kreild, flrMiart;

LoNiio.v, July 2.1 Th racas onl-Hotlc-

How yesterday, botwoot rd Ijnsdftloiaml
Sir (lea Chotvvynd, ha. iled an onorinous
sensation in fashlonal clrcloft hrottfth- -
out London and ny fonniJE thy
chlof topic of dlsett' at thoTOUbs
nnd other resorts of nrIstocratiytd
fnshionablo world. i i the account
oreyo witnesses to the ci u(er it b learn ed
that both gontloinou wci i horsubackVlind
that Sir Georgo was the ' to atUctfwHo
galloped up to LordLon with hb'rhling
wliip upraised, and- be the apparently
astonished lord could th i hlinself.strujU
him a stinging blow fill osstliohoadvv
lug as ho did so: "Tak at, you devll.V h

Tho blow knocked 1 IjjmHlale'a'hiW
oil. After rccolvlng tin lw r)rdjLotv
dale reined lib hore 1 a low slops aiJ
quickly rocovorlng isolf askedlfl '
nssailant "what the ho luoanLfcl
Gcorge replied : " Don neddlo witlutnt
I. Ily," (meaning Mrs. I try), at UieTiaiilV
time making nnother ft at Lord'Lonj
dale, and striking him i n with his whjp
full : ross the shoulders oiisdalo thb.tlmt
rctuinod the blow with i iarp cut over Uu
head of Sir Gcorge. 0 lioroeH atjrtj
point began rearing anil ngodand kicked
in such a way that for mo It lookedsa
though both men would uihorsod.'" Tll
men continued to fight, over, flnallyiills
mounting and going to v in a thoroughly
pugilistic style. Sir G o got the noble
iords head in chaucory, i ira while piini-h- e

ui'-lo- him vigorously. strngglo boUi
Ml and rolled over and t in the dnsi,!
striking nnd kicking oi nother in a don- -
perato way.

Thoy regained their and were fn lho
middle of another rou when mounted
polieo ofllcors lode up separated them,
Tho clothing of both allot iroiicounlerwas.,
torn to shreds whllo thn! os wore swollen i
and scratched almost yond rccoguK i
tion. Both men drew si. Tho jwllco i

summoned carriages a huslling them..
into the vehicles orderoc ' drivers to take
them to their rcspectlvo lies. Legal pro--
ccedings are threatened iheir friends are
energetically at work, l og (o adjust and
smother the oplsodo h i ng unsavory ox-h- e

Insures should the afla brought into
court.

Lord liOiisdalo Is twei v eight years old,
and was married seven wirs ago to Lady
Graro Cocllia Gordon, a wr of the present

of Huntley. ii as long docii
known as a fast young n in, and beyond art
iionorary lioutcnancy n lho Cumber
land militia has in "t held hftlco.
Nor has ho dbtlngn ho.l himself in
the House of Lords since lib accession to the
title. Sir Georgo Chetvvi ml iswcll-know- r
patron or the prize-rin- g d himself no con
temptiblo boxer. Sir ( eorgo b thlrty-sl-i
j'tarsold, and is also a m.rried man. and tlio
father or four children, lis wlfo b a daugh-
ter oftlm second Marquis r Anglesey.

Korelen I'buhet hy Cable.
Tho Gorman ompcror dally transacb busl

uosi ofstate atGasielu. Bin health contii
nes to be (airly BatUfactpry,

Tlio Chinese troops in .shjMi2KI&&JT
Husso-Chliiet.- 0 frontier, tire l3kHHBThft Hhnli nfP.1r1i hnti nfl i sbmbvi.
the Afghan and Russian u&nlifjn& IflBi- -

Iiosed that hb visit b mail 1n the J

his presence will tend to chock the (

monts of Russia upon I'cta'uu in tJPM'"'Tho MalaschlnolV grain dotliH- -
lanreat in V'issla. wa burne4.- - iiii mnmWi

amrfr!VY. K'trs.-.n-, but will be very
heavy. '

The Knglbh govenunuiit has received full
confirmation or the deall of Kl Mahdh.

Clark Allison, the luicricnn who wft "

Iinprisoned at Valoneia i September, 1681,
wasreleacd alter trial i the twenty-flft- h

ulL, and left at once on t! r llnlbh steamship
"Hos" for Kngland.

Anil m TheyVVd. Married. v

I.on no.v, July 23. Pr mk.ii Beatrice was
married this morning U I'riuco Hcnrj', oi
Bnttenborg in St. Mildriu-- , church, Whoi-plugha-

n suburb or lho itj el Novvport, on
tholsloor WigiiL

Tho day Is fine and lho mi shines brightly
lrom a cloudless sky witl a cooling .breeze,
Tho marriage ccremonic- ere on a grand
and imposing scale. T ( procession from
Osbonio house to the nrch was In seml-i- o

state and was one et most brilliant
pageants et its kind in yen

Wr.ATUEH 1'JtOI illlClTMS.
The Couilltlon of the ltd iclor and Tliur- -'

inoiiieteruud Iudlcatloi Ttheaiorroir.
Washington, D. C, ly 23. For, the

Middle Atlantic states gei allyfalrwoather,
oveept near the coast, oc uinal local rains,
east to south winds, statii u y tomporatnre--.

A slight depression oxh b from the
sou 1 1 Valloy to South orn lilght
local rains hav e fallen lu .rglnla, the Host
Gulf states, TcnnosnCQ an Ohio Valloy, oiid
the Upper Mississippi i ley. Hbowhero
lair weather lias genorall ire vailed,

Tho winds nro genorall ght and variable
in all districts.

Tho tempoiaturo has fa i slightly on the
Atlantic coast and has i uained noary sta- -
tlonary in other districts.

Foil Fuidvv. Occasioi local rains and
stationary temperature art idlcated for. Now
Lugland nnd Middle Atla io states.

Indian Lands Lclu&l f Tor Indian!.
Tho president and cil et have reached

the conclusion that the 4 of lands in tbo!
torrltory hold by ulu nieii "uro In

valid, and it has been d ruiiucd to take
steps to have thorn set ash General Sherli
dan has reported that no rmauent Mittle--

mont or the Indian troubl n the torrltory
can be ellocted whllo thr attlemon are lu
possession of tlio best latui and It b tlio In- -
teution or tlio president I romevo the db- -

turbing element ana resor theludlautorrl- -
tory ror the oxeluslvo oce itlon of the lu--
dluns.

luinreieilio Hut Not matloiml.
Ar Sar Kco So Lco Shni I'avvneo Indian

travollng with Buffalo lib Wild West
troupe, died al Narraga itt purl:, I'rovl,
donee, It. I., on Tuesday f heart disease,
and on Wodnesday the l'r ices or the com.
pany burled him in the nsot cemetery,
with his head to the oasl ard. Tho mom- -

borsoftho band appioacl I the grave, and
in their own touguo ad etod the Ureal
Spirit lu behalf or thol oiurudo. There
wore no sensational corcu alios, but tlio pro--
ccedings, which lasted h lf an hour, were
solemn nmi improssivn,

A Muni ere in
Charles Jaclsson, who 11 In the moim.

tains of Augusta county Virginia, In a
fren.yofloniper, on Tin Jiy dragged hb
child from Its cradle and t tlclc H lolonliy
aualnst the bed. killing It I staidly-- Uotheu
folled hb w ifo with u hb and, thinking.
her dead, fled. Thowlfov u recover. aaek "

son has not yet boon eaug
. r

A Vrlett Die ut ricnlc.
Whiloholdlmra nlenlo f thobouontofhls

ehiirnb WftiliiosdaV event IT. MoV. ManrlCfc

IV

i

Craotzor, pastor el SL foseiih'4 Ciithollo J
church 111 v s mneiinunuuniy
ill and In a a, Ui .j

irts.... -- ...
l'ATU.

Kato etcab along with s tnt trcAd,
Found ottcnoth (n vvhi leant wn dread,
Frowns In the wll angry brow,
llutln the uiMlilhQtn e the Wow,
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